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H C. Smith miulc a business
trip to Stella Thursday.-

N.

.

. H. Judd was down fron
Dawson on business last Monday

Mrs. J. L. Slocum was tjuiti
ill the latter part of last week-

T. . J. Whitaker made a busi-

ness tnip to Lincoln last Monday.

Henry Meyers went to Kansas
City Sunday afternoon on httsi-

ness. .

Miss IClhel I'.irchen visited
relatives and friends in Verdou
over Sunday.

Miss Geneva Stump mid Chas ,

Moran of Verdou were down be-

tween trains Sunday.

Miss IVarl llanna left Tucsdaj
for Peru where she will attend
the Normal this year.-

J.

.

. F.Rotc will read the Tribune :

in the future , heing one of the
new subscribers this week.

Harry 1 lushes was up from

Padonia to spend Sunday at the
home of his uncle , CJeo. Cleveland

Mrs. M. 1J. Kcntner came down

from Humboldt Friday for a i'ev,

days visit with Falls City friends

Mrs. Dr. Gray of St. Joe whc

has been visiting her sister Mrs
Fred Keller , returned to her honu-

Mrs. . John Ward of Hascomb.Iowa
is visiting her parents F. W

Miller and wife and other Falls
City relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Minnick of Chicago
who has been visiting her sistei-

Mrs. . Mike Mahoncy returned tc

her home Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Perry Royer and Mis ;

Limdis of Merrill , Ivans. , droyi
over last Saturday to no SOUK

shopping in our city.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas McLean came uj
from Kansas City last Saturday
to spend Sunday with Air. Ale
Lean and Mrs. M. A. Frank.-

i

.

Mrs. George Dietsch , with hei
daughter Margaret , who hav <

been visiting Mrs. M-in ; a re-

.Maddox. , returned to Hasting
last Friday.

Fred Graham returned U

Madison , Wis. , last week U

enter the Wisconsin Universit )

where he studied electrica
engineering last year.-

J.

.

. L. Slocum fell while runiiif ;

in his yard one day last wcel
and broke a rib. On Friday hi
had the misfortune to fall off tin
porch sustaining quite a strain am
was off duty a day or two.-

Mrs.

.

. Rebecca Griffin of Whiti
Cloud , Kans. , c a m e up IHBI

Thursday and on her return Fri-
day was accompanied by her sis
tcr Mrs. Ada Wells who will re-

main with her until she regain :

her strength.
The work of improvement eon

tinues at the Morfiimm drug Bton-

whereMr.Morsnwn and Mr.Davit1
are having balconies put in in or-

der to give moro display room 01

the iirbt lloor. They are addiiij-
muteiinlly to the appearance c

the interior of the Htore-

.Xcno

.

Crook an old Falls Cit
boy visited his uncle G. J. Croo
over Sunday. Xeno has bee
manager of an electric ligl
plant in Chicago for several yeai
and his company is now semlin
him to Denver where he wi
have the management of a plan

Allen D May , the noted youn
poet and newspaperman , wli
has been conducting the Sei-

tincl at Salem , for some tin
pat , has accepted a positit
with this paper and is no
closing up his business uiVu-
iat that place preparatory
moving his family here.
Auburn Herald.

Miss Kthel Parchen who is 0-

1of the many graduates of t
Business College is employed
Prof. . Barrett this year to teai
book keeping i n the colleg-

It is quite a complimett-
o Miss Parchen that the pr-

fessor has chosen her as one
the teachers in the school ai
with her capabilities and plea
ing manner she will make a-

cflicient teacher.

Major Howe Home.
Major Church Howe , the new

consul general at Manchester ,

England , arrived in the city ,

Wednesday afternoon , from

Kansas City. II'- is looking
fun. and is enjoying the best ol-

health. . Tie was accompaincil
from Kansas City by his son
and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. II.-

K.

.

. Howe -Auburn Herald.

Gave Bond.-

Win.
.

. W. Leeki us , the nan
who is charged with hnving
issued forged checks and signed
the name of Nat Titus , ol-

Neinaha , to them , appeared
before Judge McCarty , Tuesday
morning. He waived arraign'
mont , pleaded not guilty. His
bund was lixed at $ f)00) which
he furnished. Ills hearing was
set tor September 25.( Auburn
Herald.

Liquor Sensation in Kansas
Tapeka is having another sen-

sation. . A druggist , Frank Keitli-

by name has been arrested foi
selling liquor illegally. II i s

books show that many prominent
citizenslawyer's , businessmen and
politicians w h o were earnest
workers for the prohibition cause
last year have been regular pat-

rons of the druggistsome of then ;

taking as many as twelve drinks
a day "on tick. " The druggisl
charged the drinks and
now the county attorney , J. J-

Schnick , has the books and wil
use them as evidence- There an
many persons of more or Ics ;

prominence in Topcka on tlu
anxious seat just now.-

W.

.

. A. Eiler'sBiir Attraction.
More people spealc well of ; i

really meritorious attnictioi
than an inferior one. And it h
only those of distinctive tnerii
that in time gain recognitior
and the esteem of the public tc

which they are justly entitled
Such has been the success o
Filer's Big Show by having
brought into his organixatioi
actors and musicians of ability

| and secured a senational plin-
ii filled with excitement ant
comedy. The ' -King of tin
Cattle King , " Eiler's show if
becoming too well known tc
the amusement loving public tc
require any further introduc.-
tion

.

You have heard of it , tc-

be sure. I5ut to have seen il

insures your position is ;

circle of those who appreciate
good productions of deserving
recommendation. Avail your-
self of the opportunity of at-

tending at Falls City on Thurs
day. October Urd. under canvas

Resolutions.
Resolutions on the death o-

lrother? William McPherson
nanimously adopted by Pro

.ection Lodge No. 010 at Falls
lity , Nebraska Sept. 12 , 11)07)

Whereas Almighty God in his
nfmite wisdom and mercy has
Called from our midst our be.
loved Brother William Me-

'herson , therefore be it re-
lolved that protection lodge No

010 Knights and Ladies of Se-
urity has lost a worthy am-
steemed! member , and hi
amily has lost a loving hus-

band. . Be it further resolvei
that we extend the sympatlr-
of Protection Lodge No. 010 ti-

the bereaved widow , and that
; opy of these resolutions b

sent them and also a cop
hereof be spread upon the re-

cords of this lodge.-
Mils.

.

. K. 15. MrMAUAX ,
MllS L L. llEASTON ,

Mu. MILKS CIIOOK ,
COMMITTKK.

The improvements continue i

the library , tin* plastering bein
pushed ns fast ns possible.
will bo nt least two weeks uefot
the library will bo in use-

.It

.

is a WL-II known fact thiit pertoi
Hvlujj In the pine (orests llo not gufft
from kidney diseases. One dose ,

Plneules ;it iBht, , uuullv relieves bud
ueho : U) diiMi irviuim nt $1 00 YO-
Iroonoy n-funa. , i ' .im.tu-d Soi
by A. U. Wuui. r lru.v .1

BEST FOR

Market Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

Sept. 23 , 1007. Heavy cattle re-

ceipts
¬

and lower prices on every-
hinjr

-

but corn fed steers ruled
ast week- The supply was 'Jt-

SOO

, -

head , including IIIOO calves ,

he heaviest supply of cattle and
calves combined ever received at
Kansas City Demand was phe-

loiuenal
-

from all sources , and not
only was the entire receipts ab-

sorbed
¬

but the number held over
it the end ot the week was re-

Ittced

-

200H head front the close of-

rcvious> week. The run today is-

nuch lighter than a week ajjo , at-

l'J,000 head , market strong to 10-

litfher generally , cows and heif-

ers
¬

5 to 15 higher. Fed steers
ire becoming very scarce , top to-
lay 6ii.80 , and very few sales
ibove 6f , short fed steers 5.25 to-

Sfi.25. . Grass killing steers range
from 3.75 to 5.25 , cows mainly
it 2.05 to $3-75 , heifers $3 to-

l.SO , although a few fed cous-
jring $4 and upwards , and heif-

ers
¬

better than 5. Calves de-

clined
¬

heavily last week , and are
ibout steady today , veals up to-

h.25$ , hcavv calves 3.25 to 4.75 ,

mils 2.35 to 3. 5. Purchaser
) f stock and feeding cattle here
ast week exceeded any previous

week at this market , or at any
uarket in the world , 1350 car
oads going to the country. Mis-

souri
¬

led. followed by Kansas ,

Illinois and Iowa in the order
lamed. A reat many buyers
ire here today , and prices are a
shade stronger than close of last
week , stockers at 3.25 to 4.r 5 ,

'eedcrs 3.75 to 5.25 , although
choice heavy feeders , worth $4.75.-

o. 5.25 have been scarce all
ilong.

Hog receipts last week were
34,000 head , a small increase over
same week last year , and the
market made only a small net
change , closing 5 to 10 cents
ewer than close of previous week.-

A
.

good shipping demand { held up-

rices> most of the time , but on
lays when shippers were out ,

prices sagged. Run today is 5500
head , market 5 higher , top $(> .35 ,

bulk of sales $ ( .10 to $ ( ) 25.
There was some effort lately to-

ut> heavy hogs down in line with
other markets with only partial
success , as bulk of sales at Chica-
go today range from 5.S5 to
$6.20A year ago heavy hogs
were on a parity with light
weights.

Sheep and lamb supplies in-

creased
¬

late last week , but the
uarket remained steady , except

on range lambs , which declined
10 to 15 cents Run is 11,000 to-
lay , market steady , lambs a t

$ ( .50 to 7.40 , wethers and vearl-
tigs

-
5.25 to $5S5 , ewes i5 to

5.35 , for killing stock. There
s a big demand for feeding
grades , lambs selling at $ ( . ( 5 te-
l$ .S5 , yearlings 5.40 to 5.70 ,

breeding ewes at extraordinary
> rices. 5.50 to $ ( .25 , with a fair-
y

-
liberal number available in

each class.-

St.

.

. Thomas Episcopal Cburcb
Services :

Holy Bucharest , 7:30: a m.
Morning prayer and sermon ,

10:45 a in-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,

7:45: p in-

.Sunday
.

school , 9:45: a m.
Evensong , Fridays , 7:45: p in.
Choir rehearsal every Friday

night after the service.-

Rev.

.

. Geo. Neide. Rector at St.
Thomas Episcopal church.-

M.

.

. E. Cuurcli.
The following services next

Sabbath :

0:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p , in. Junior league.
7:00: p. in. Epworth league.
8:00: p. m. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting 8:00: p. mon

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. Cuxu. Pastor.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services at 2:30: p. mon alter
natc Sundays.-

RKV.

.

. O. H. KNGKI.MKUCHT.-

Do

.

you know that Plnesulve Curbol-
ued acts like a pouHleu in drawing uul
the intlumalion und pobonV It is an-

tisetptic.
-

. For cuts , burus , uczttinu
crui'kcil hands It Is immediate relief ,

So cents Sold b ; A-G. Wanner , drug
gist.

.*

Now is the time for you to look for your

: WE HAVE :

Garland Base Burners
the stove that has no equal.

Garland Oak 5tbves
the brst mi iarth-

.Coles'
.

Hot Blast
- l ) ( bt air ti 'ht coal heater made.

German Gem Heater
one that burns hard coal , soft coal , wood ,

and does it well. This stove is a base heater.
Gem Oaks

the best oldjjreliuble Oak for the money in
use today.

Come in and pick yourself a range. We can give you
a Garland Malleable Range , Garland Cast Rangn ,

Quick Meal Malleable Range , Quick Meal Steel Range.
Gem City Cast Stoves of all kinds. Our prices are right-

.General

.

o Hardware

w1 m mmt i nm n i

AH

1

Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEI ED , PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o :Xx=sc: ft NEBRASKAaaa-

SBgMLlllBIMIUEatlBgraBEg

CHAS.
asks \oitr inspection of a new line of

decorated in I loll >

and Strawberries under the glain-
A full stock of Cut ( ilass , Fancy China and Din-

nenvare.
-

. Our new fall stock is in and we
would be pleased to shou it to \ on.Ve earn
a complete line of Ciond Groceries and Flour ,

Vegetables and Fruits. CHAS. M. WILSON.

Conic lo U'/M.V/M , MOS/\/.L\\ CO.

for anything in the IMTLIiMRXTin ,

Be sure and see us before buying a LUM-

BER
-

WAGON. We handle the Newton ,

Weber , Mandt , Bettendorff and Avery makes.

See us for special prices on GRAIN
DRILLS , also MANURE SPREADERS

If you need a WIND MILL or GAS ENGINE we
have engines in stock from 2 to 8 horse power.-

We

.

have the most complete line of

SURREYS , BUGGIES AND ROAD
WAGONS ever carried in the city.

CALL AND SEE US when in town , one block
north of court house. Yours for business ,

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

lo Read

THE

*>

! : The Union Mouse

Recently re-decorated and
re-furnished throughout.
Everything fir t class. Spec-

ial attention given to tnni-
sient.

-

. Rate , 2.00 per day.-

Wm.

.

. McPherson , Prop.-

s

.

'Phone 59 I-alb City , Neb
s>

.

DK. C. X. ALLIS-
ONID.EXN'FiS'F

Over Itichnrdrut ) f'nnn'.y

FALLS CITY , XKBRAMx'A-

W. . S. FAST
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGE-N(

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

DR. K. T. HftH-
NVETERINARIAN
OtUce ;U Melts1 Barn. Office

Phone 139. Residence Phoae2-
G3. .

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHER-

SID 'I ©
Phones : No177 , 217-

SAM'U WAIII ,

; , Par Quod Sales , Uuod Scr\ Ice , -

Returns Ship Your Stock to

1 Qeo. R. Barse s
LIVE STOCK CO.MMISSION CO. . ,. ,

' National Stock Yards , III. ;
# Kansas City , Mo. , l

* WE SELL CATTLIi AND HOGS

| It's Your Own Fault J
'

| ! f you don't get your
{ money's worth. Come J-

v to my Shop and buy t-

I
T

your Mens and Boys

| Shoes. $

$ ROBERT FT. . PREUSSE *

Ulcliurijjoii County Hank IUiiltiii!

Clarinda Poultry Co.-

a

.

branch office
in Fallh City , urn- block svent jf

the Fu> t Niiiionnt Bunk , anilvul
pay the hi-jli i iiiHi-Unt prift * for
Poultry , BntttM- and l ] iusHt; the

door.WP
also want \oiii Cn-nin at the

hiuhest niaikrt pru-r.
Call ami a ' \ inir pi ici'U on Pio-

duce.
-

. Wrll u ) f iih ruts ( int.

Clarinda 1'otiltr)1 , Butter and Egg Co.

Falls Cifv , Neb.-

Pliouc

.

200-

I have found a tried and tested cure for Rheu-
matism

¬

! Not a remedy that will straighten the
distorted llmba of chronic cripples , nor turn bonr-
Kro ths back to tleih npln. Tliat Is impossible
But I can now surely kill Uia pains and pangs of
this deplorable disease.-

In
.

Germany with a Chemlit In the Citr of-

Darmstadt I found the last Ingredient with
which Ur Shoop's llheumatic Remedy was raida-
a perfected , dependable prescription. Without
thjit last Ingrwllent. I successfully treatol many ,

many roses of Rheumatism ; but now. nt laf t, U uni-
formly ciiri'3 all curable cases of this heretofore
much dreaded disease. Thou w l-llke granular
wastes , found In Khcuma tic Illood secmtodissolra
und pass away under the action of this remedy as-
Jnelyasdooi suzar when added to pure water
And then , when dissolved , these poisonous wastes
frrely pass from the system , and the cause of
Rheumatism Is cone forever. There Is now no
real need no actual excuse to suffer longir with-
out help. \\ o i U , and U ) confidence recommend

. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

(ALL DEALERS )


